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St. Paul’s Advice 

Let’s look take a look at our second reading, which is taken from Paul’s 

second letter to Timothy.  Our lectionary has been drawing from this letter 

the last four weeks.  Our reading today is from the end of that letter. 

 A little context may be helpful.  Paul is now an old man.  He is in 

prison (possibly Rome), and reflects on his life.  In doing so, he writes to his 

spiritual son, Timothy, giving him both advice and authority.  It’s Paul’s last 

will and testament so to speak.   

 Imagine for a moment that you knew you didn’t have very much time 

to live.   And imagine you had an opportunity to share with your spouse, 

children, a friend, or someone who means a lot to you.  What are the things 

you would share with them?  What would you want them know?   

 Let’s look at what Paul says.  He begins by saying, “I am already being 

poured out like a libation.”  A libation was a drink offering.  After finishing a 

Roman meal, one poured out a cup of wine on the ground to honor God.  It 

was a way of symbolically allowing God to drink as well.  For Paul, his life 

has been a libation, or a “pouring out,” a “gift,” for others.   

 Today, it would be like a father saying to his grandchild, “I have lived 

my life for others.  My son, this is the good life, the happy life.  Don’t live for 

yourself, but for others.” 
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 Next, Paul says that his “departure” is at hand.  The Greek departure 

can mean to loosen/untie.  Think of a boat on a dock at Lake Minnetonka 

being “unloosed” so it can set sail.  Paul has an interesting way of seeing his 

current situation.  Although in prison, he’s not discouraged, but rather full of 

hope.  He is about to set sail with Christ, i.e., to begin a great adventure. 

 Paul goes on.  “At my first defense no one appeared on my behalf, but 

everyone deserted me.”  Poor Paul had to defend himself and the faith he 

preached multiple times – first to his own people in Jerusalem (Acts 22) and 

a second time before the governor Felix in Caesarea (Acts 24). 

 Although all left alone, Paul did not remain bitter.  Like Christ, he 

forgave. He says, “May it not be held against them!”  Essentially, Paul says, 

“Don’t hold grudges.  Let go of any wrongdoings so you can be free.”  Again, 

we think of end of life advice.  Be ready to forgive.  Life is too short to hold 

grudges.  Resentment ties you down, wastes energy.  Forgives loosens and 

sets you free. 

 Next, Paul says, “But the Lord stood by me and gave me strength.”  

This could be part of your advice.  “You are never alone.  God is always with 

you: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.  And our Blessed Mother and St. Therese 

are always close to you.  Your guardian angel watches over you.”  This 

Friday, the Church celebrates the Solemnity of All Saints, a holy day of 

obligation.  We celebrate our friends in Christ who pray for us, watch over 

us, and keep us company.  Indeed, we are never alone.   
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 Paul goes on to say, “Through me the proclamation might be 

completed and all the Gentiles might hear it.”  This is interesting.  Paul sees 

himself as an instrument.  God worked through him to bring the Good News 

of Jesus to others.  Again, we can include this in our advice.  You are an 

instrument.  What a joy to know that God delights in working through you to 

bring about His purposes.   

Imagine for a moment that that wherever you went, you knew that 

you are the face of Christ.  Your presence brings His presence.  And He 

delights working through your personality.   

Think of the power of a dying parent who looks his or her child in the 

eyes, and says, “You are never alone.  God is with you.  You are the face of 

Christ for others.  Ask Him to use you as an instrument.”  That child would 

have difficulty keeping back the tears.   

Paul adds, “The Lord will rescue me from every evil threat and will 

bring me safe to his heavenly kingdom.”  Notice that by reflecting back on 

his life – seeing where God has been with him, how God has worked through 

him – gives Paul confidence about the future.  Paul knows that God will 

always be with him and bring him safely home.   

Some advice: Take time to reflect on your life – how God has worked 

and continues to work in your life.  In doing so, this will give you confidence 

of what God will do.  In short, looking back helps you to look forward.         
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 Paul concludes, “To him be glory forever and ever. Amen.”  For Paul, 

everything he has done and does is for God’s glory.  His life is not about 

him, but rather about God and His glory.  His life is all about God.   

 Here is Paul’s advice, his playbook.  Make your life a gift, poured out 

for others.  Living for others loosens the rope of your boat, your life, so you 

can set sail with Christ.  A life of generosity is a life of hope.    

Second, forgive often.  This sets you free.  Grudges weigh you down.  

 Third, you are never alone.  God is always with you.  We have friends 

in Christ, the saints.  They watch over us and keep us company.   

Fourth, it is a great joy to be an instrument for Jesus.  His work, while 

not always easy, brings life and adventure.   

 Fifth, a reflective life, or taking time often to reflect on how God has 

worked in your life gives confidence for the future.  Looking back helps you 

look forward. 

 Finally, do everything for the glory of God.   

In short, Paul reminds young Timothy that a life lived for oneself is 

boring.  But a life lived for Christ and others is an adventure.  It is the good 

life, the happy life.   

 As Paul passed this great advice onto Timothy, I encourage you to do 

the same – by the way you live and the advice you give.  


